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pulled off when these iwo teams
meet.

Northwestern Universjty football
squad is going through some stiff
practice lately in' preparation for the
battle with Iowa on Evanston field
Saturday. This gameU be the sixth
one pulled off between tfie-- two elev-
ens. In the previous contests Iowa
won out four times, leaving North-
western with only one victory.

Notre Dame eleven starts east to-la- y

for their game with Army Satur-
day. Coach Harper reports "all
well" and says his eleven-ha- s shown
marked improvement since their last
game.

"Buzz" Catlett seems to be deter- -

HE'S IN THE RUNNING

Pierre Maupone, who this season
plays for Philadelphia instead of St
Louis in the Interstate Three-cushio- n

Billiard league, is a candidate for
leading honors. He was caught off
Ins game at the start, but has steadied
and is playing the angle game in
magnificent form. His showing
against 'Hugh Heal, the Toledo ex-

pert, proves that he is back in his
stride.
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T mined to make a place on the first
Michigan football team. He contin-
ued his sensational work in the back
field in a game betwen the second
tea maud the scrubs.' The husky
South Dakota youngster is a con-

stant gainer and has torn the scrub
line to pieces. He made the only
touchdowns registered against the
scrubs.

Football's best offering of the sea-
son will be produced Saturday when
Michigan and Pensylvanfa,- - Princeton
and Harvard and Washington and
Jefferson and Pittsburgh University
clash.

All six teams have been going right
well this season and uiless signs fail,
the battles should be the best of the
season:

Cornell is cheered up by the fact,
that Schuler and O'Hearn will be"
back in the gime in time to battle
against Franklin and Marshall Sat-
urday.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION CAUSE
FOR HOT DISCUSSION

A fuss over vocational education
resultel in an argument lasting two
hours because Mrs. Ella F. Young and
Edwin G. Cooley, who hold different
views on the subject, happened to be
billed to speak the same day before
the Chicago Woman's Club.

Cooley, who represents Big Busi-
ness, talked about a .separate voca-
tional education system for Chicago.
Said it woull be more efficient and
better for the worker.

Mrs. Young fired back at him that
such a step would kill the public
school system. She declared that
making the vocational system en-
tirely practical "would leave nothing
for for training of the soul."

Miss Agnes .Nestor took a stand
between the two. She declared in
favor of an extension of the tvoca-tion- al

system under the direction of
favor of an extension" of the voca-
tional system was unfair to the child,
she said, setting him off from the rest

iof the kids as a laborer.
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